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House Votes to Hold AG Garland in Contempt of Congress

AP Images
Merrick Garland

In a 208 to 207 vote today, House
Republicans advanced a resolution to hold
Attorney General Merrick Garland in
contempt of Congress for refusing to comply
with a subpoena and release audio
recordings of special counsel Robert Hur’s
interview with President Joe Biden. Hur
described Biden as “a well-meaning, elderly
man with a poor memory,” stating in his
report that a jury would be unlikely to
convict due to Biden’s “mental state”:

We have also considered that, at trial,
Mr. Biden would likely present himself
to a jury, as he did during our
interview of him, as a sympathetic,
well-meaning, elderly man with a poor
memory. Based on our direct
interactions with and observations of
him, he is someone for whom many
jurors will want to identify reasonable
doubt. It would be difficult to convince
a jury that they should convict him —
by then a former president well into
his eighties — of a serious felony that
requires a mental state of willfulness.

House Speaker Mike Johnson (R-La.) announced the House’s decision, stating on X:

This week, Attorney General Merrick Garland will be held in contempt of Congress for
refusing to comply with a lawful subpoena. We cannot allow the Department of Justice to
hide information from Congress.

This week, Attorney General Merrick Garland will be held in contempt of Congress for
refusing to comply with a lawful subpoena.

We cannot allow the Department of Justice to hide information from Congress.
pic.twitter.com/ccvk05tcMj

— Speaker Mike Johnson (@SpeakerJohnson) June 12, 2024

Representative Harriet Hageman (R-Wyo.) testified before the House Rules Committee yesterday and
said that Congress must hold Garland in contempt. She stated on X:

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Flive%2FFBEj_B7Ckd4%3Fsi%3DSjDlS1Ayer9FBjZl%26t%3D8038&amp;data=05%7C02%7Clstanley%40thenewamerican.com%7C4469d6ff4fa24ee98e7808dc8b0ff415%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638538147841906290%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=ExVs%2FPL4sLkvxwMag6fCEmiOLXxTCGhrNDu58MN0oR4%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Flive%2FFBEj_B7Ckd4%3Fsi%3DSjDlS1Ayer9FBjZl%26t%3D8038&amp;data=05%7C02%7Clstanley%40thenewamerican.com%7C4469d6ff4fa24ee98e7808dc8b0ff415%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638538147841906290%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=ExVs%2FPL4sLkvxwMag6fCEmiOLXxTCGhrNDu58MN0oR4%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Flive%2FFBEj_B7Ckd4%3Fsi%3DSjDlS1Ayer9FBjZl%26t%3D8038&amp;data=05%7C02%7Clstanley%40thenewamerican.com%7C4469d6ff4fa24ee98e7808dc8b0ff415%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638538147841906290%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=ExVs%2FPL4sLkvxwMag6fCEmiOLXxTCGhrNDu58MN0oR4%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Flive%2FFBEj_B7Ckd4%3Fsi%3DSjDlS1Ayer9FBjZl%26t%3D8038&amp;data=05%7C02%7Clstanley%40thenewamerican.com%7C4469d6ff4fa24ee98e7808dc8b0ff415%7C4e853fd1cff34ed5a9b82e00cc49919c%7C0%7C0%7C638538147841906290%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&amp;sdata=ExVs%2FPL4sLkvxwMag6fCEmiOLXxTCGhrNDu58MN0oR4%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://www.justice.gov/storage/report-from-special-counsel-robert-k-hur-february-2024.pdf
https://www.justice.gov/storage/report-from-special-counsel-robert-k-hur-february-2024.pdf
https://x.com/SpeakerJohnson/status/1800949871244914952
https://t.co/ccvk05tcMj
https://twitter.com/SpeakerJohnson/status/1800949871244914952?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/RepHageman/status/1800608308526797142
https://thenewamerican.com/author/dderidder/?utm_source=_pdf
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Today I testified before the House Rules Committee as to why Congress must hold Attorney
General Merrick Garland in contempt. The AG has ignored 2 subpoenas directing him to
release the audio of Special Counsel Hur’s interview with Joe Biden. What is he hiding and
why?

Today I testified before the House Rules Committee as to why Congress must hold Attorney
General Merrick Garland in contempt. The AG has ignored 2 subpoenas directing him to
release the audio of Special Counsel Hur's interview with Joe Biden. What is he hiding and
why? pic.twitter.com/dpiP5Sa091

— Rep. Harriet Hageman (@RepHageman) June 11, 2024

During a speech on the House floor, Representative Chip Roy (R-Texas) expressed doubt regarding
Garland’s claim that the transcript released accurately represents Hur’s audio recordings, stating on X,
“Either the transcript doesn’t match the audio, or the audio is SO BAD, that he doesn’t want us to hear
it.”

�“Either the transcript doesn't match the audio, or the audio is SO BAD, that he doesn't
want us to hear it.”

�WATCH: Rep. Roy on Merrick Garland refusing to hand over the Biden tapes
pic.twitter.com/LgfwLGXT5j

— Rep. Chip Roy Press Office (@RepChipRoy) June 12, 2024

Representative Elise Stefanik (R-N.Y.) said that House Republicans would work together to fight
inflation, the border crisis, violent crime, weakened national security, and “chaos around the world”
under the Biden administration, and confirmed that Republicans would hold Garland accountable with
the contempt of Congress resolution.

It's time for Merrick Garland to stop stonewalling and RELEASE the Biden tapes.
pic.twitter.com/QPjK8n4Zo2

— Rep. Elise Stefanik (@RepStefanik) June 12, 2024

https://t.co/dpiP5Sa091
https://twitter.com/RepHageman/status/1800608308526797142?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://x.com/RepChipRoy/status/1800936692225839147
https://t.co/LgfwLGXT5j
https://twitter.com/RepChipRoy/status/1800936692225839147?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://x.com/RepStefanik/status/1800897318197293535
https://t.co/QPjK8n4Zo2
https://twitter.com/RepStefanik/status/1800897318197293535?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://thenewamerican.com/author/dderidder/?utm_source=_pdf
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Subscribe to the New American
Get exclusive digital access to the most informative,

non-partisan truthful news source for patriotic Americans!

Discover a refreshing blend of time-honored values, principles and insightful
perspectives within the pages of "The New American" magazine. Delve into a

world where tradition is the foundation, and exploration knows no bounds.

From politics and finance to foreign affairs, environment, culture,
and technology, we bring you an unparalleled array of topics that matter most.

Subscribe
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Digital Edition Access
Exclusive Subscriber Content
Audio provided for all articles
Unlimited access to past issues
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60-Day money back guarantee!
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